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IpiK^By Lieut. Granville A. Pollock.
j®&iyjtoj»erican Aviator in the Lafayette^v^'JSyia* Corps. French Foreign Legion.

IgjlpPffTfce most amazing stunt I ever
la the air was not a fight.it was

gSgrcaccident. The man who came oat
BsgjtateCit alive was cited in orders and dec

-Orated lor his remarkable exhibition
skill and nerve. It was a thing

fcZllfkt bad never happened before.
man was "Jack" AUez of my

squadron, a clever pilot and a

SHv, ** * Kreres, is the John Wanataaker
W.:,~^OC'-' France. The ad, "AUez Freres.
g?)v"y-jSaxbt, is stack on every railway,
||S.' -finibway and trolley car seat in

-#ere on the Verdun front and
sfey -^JkHez was upon patrol work -when his

1C%-. "iaschlne was struck in midair by a

.It was ticklish business flying low
K-v, "over this sector where your own gunjg£:.«JB«[rs were giving the boche a strafing
Ep$:;3»dth. "big stnff." and the Huns return'4ng the complement.I
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It bests dodging the traffic st Fifth

avenue and 42nd street
We bad already had a number of

machines shot down sad idiots killed,hat the work was "emergency"
and had to he done at low- levels'and
there was no time to stop «b*twng to
accomodate the air corps.
Oar ten and twelve-inch howitzers

were firing at 104)00 to 14.000 yards
-~A t" were reaching

! their highest point at about 6000 feet.
All the big shells go up to a height
of about one third their total range.

I had that morning been flying
down to this height with ray time all
given to watching the six points of
the compass.there sure six for the
aviator: Cp and down as -well as N.
S. E-, and W.

It certainly makes you feel sick
when your machine*is suddenly rockedfrom side to side as " ""gb giant
hands were trying to shake it to pieces.
The first time this happened to me

I did not know what was np.
Comparing notes afterwards, the

fellows laughed as they told me I
had simply batted into a trajectory

| .crossed the path of a passing shell.
The receding black dot that I saw

Was the shell that didn't have my
number painted on it." It is only .vis!ible a second or two.

j But to get to the story:
i Jack Allez was flying low in the
middle of this mess when we suddenjly saw be was in trouble and staggerj
ing back home.

J A big shell hit his machine fairly
cUa cninc throueh the fusel*

1U '.*4W

f age. cutting every control wire, and

| leaving him helpless so tar as ortho!dox steering was concerned.
! Fortunately it missed his "tank of >

"essence.'*'
The sudden shock and jerk as the,

big shell went" through, considerably
upset him for a moment, hut he re

covered almost Instantly, and realizingthat his controls were gone, he did;
the only thing that could possibly
have saved him from a fall and cer-:
tain death.throttled his motor down
to a speed where the thrust of the!
propeller was just sufficient to keep
his plane flying In normal horizontal
position.
There Is a point In the propeller

[ thrust of each machine where, if the
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lachine -will start climbing -without
pull on the control; below that point
will start to nose down.
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the Taae of his eleualar. "_'
VSh no. rudder to steer by. he re-;

sorted"to-the no>rel etpedient of steer-'
ins trith his ailerons.the hinged1
flaps' at .the rear of the top rings,'
used .tor horizontal balancing.
Palling down the aileron on the'

right wing had the effect of present- j
ing a certain amount of Resistance to
the air. and consequently of swerv--S a.1

ing The maccme to me irgm<uu u>c
,

same with the left aileron.
In this way he staggered -back, to

the* French lines like, a boy with
arms out balancing himself on the
top of a fence.
Down over the flying field he wabbledand made as pretty a landing

as I ever saw.
He was as cool as if taking a prac-'

tice spin at Pan. though the snapped
control wires were curled and tan-1
gled around his feet, and' be never
knew what minute the tail of his machine.hanging' by & thread, would !
break ofT. and "he would go plunging
down to death.
When his machine came down to a <

stop, he calmly climbed ont. stood a

moment looking at the wreck, and
quietlycollapsed. J

f The next day he was "Sited and dec.oratedfor the most remarkable bit of !
piloting work the flying corps had ev- j
er seen. '

County Agent Lining
Up Boys for Club Work

:.a
vv. t:. .Mccomas, county a^dl. WSt j

evening met the boys iclerested in
boys* club work at Keystone. Paw Paw
district. Mr. McComas expects to re-
main in Paw Paw district today, to- u

morrow and Friday. He i3 accom-!
panying W. E. Tomblyn. district su-:
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perintendent of the schools of Paw'
Paw district, and visiting the fa A -trs ; J
of that section. Mr. McComas wilt j \
sign up tue ooys wuu uaiu uiuu i

viouslv in club work and at the same j1
time will make an effort to secure ad-; t

ditional boys. ' t

were nervous
tie dugout, waiting for the gray dawn
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oft, sivcct, haunting strains floated o

tense mood pass.
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keep them occupied; to leave the

c on the Columbia, lively selections
and screech of shells outside.
Columbia Grafonolas in our * fart'

5,000 records were in use in the Cant
rt of our equipment."'

* * * *

from a letter from Captain H. J
:h the Canadian Expeditionary Force
he Columbia Grafonola in the grim en

, who -jvas invalided last June, after be
troved bv sheilfirc, writes, "Give yot

Send some records to your sol
"here is a Columbia Grafonola in his V. M. G
f Columbus Army Hut. Any Columbia Dcalc
low you how to ship them safely.
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Chief Deputy Here . Thomas E.
oyce. of Grafton, chief deputy tothe..
Jnited States marshal in Xorthern ; <3
Vest Virginia, was in Fauroont yea- fl
crday arranging for the removal of /
be marshal's office from ParkersbOlt -i .1
o Fairmont.
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